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Weather 
T*mp*raturM will rang* In the 50 » 
today with partly cloudy IUH. Show 
• t> In lh- »ouihetn regions o| lh. ilat» 
nay spread northward Uu* mocnlnq or 
oarly   this   afternoon. 
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Gridders Scrimmage 
In Spring Practice 
See Page 3 
No. 39 
Marterie Band To Play Greek Week Dance 
Classes Rescheduled 
For Next Semester 
Classes have been rescheduled to meet on the half hour 
for the fall semester. 1956. according to Dr. Kenneth H. Mc- 
Fall, provost. The change came after careful planning and 
study by the Registrar and approval by the acedemic deans. 
Dr. McFall and Pres. Ralph W. McDonald. 
The new arrangement schedules the first classes for B:80 
a.m. and the latest class al 3:30  
Senate Passes 
Procedure Rules 
p.m. All classes will end at 20 
minutes after the hour. "T h e 
hulk of classes will be over at 
3:20 p.m.," Dr.  McFall stated. 
The now program allows more 
even distribution of classes 
throughfiut each scheduled hour 
of each day of the week, including 
the periods between 11am. and 
12 noon on Tuesdays and Thurs- 
days. Previously these hours have 
been   set   aside   for   convocations. 
Rescheduling will also allow 
greater flexibility in scheduling 
class sections and classrooms that 
will reduce the number of possible 
conflicts in each student's sche- 
dule and at the same time permit 
a more adequate use of class- 
room and laboratory facilities, Dr. 
McFall stated. 
Some classes will begin on the 
half hour and end 50 minutes 
later. Others, mostly on Tuesday 
and Thursday, will begin on the 
half hour and end 75 minutes 
later. The latter arrangement is 
now in use for several Tuesday 
and Thursday classes. 
With the anticipated increase 
in the freshman class, and as a 
whole the student body, a more 
balanced class schedule was need- 
ed to equalize classroom time and 
time spent  in  study. 
Students expected to have sen- 
ior status by September, 1956, 
and will graduate in February or 
June 1967| should obtain a tenti- 
tive schedule form from the office 
of the dean of their respective col- 
leges and make an appointment 
for the first semester of next year 
checked and approved in the 
dean's office. Appointments should 
be made by such students this 
week. 
Appointments for persons who 
will attain junior class rank in 
Septemher will be arranged with 
their advisers from April 9 
throuh  April 24. 
All freshmen and sophomores 
are to pre-register with their ad- 
visers between April 23 and May 
11. 
Best News Pics 
Shown Today 
An exhibit of the best news 
pictures of the year will be on 
display today, until April 22, at 
the Fine Arts Gallery. The gal- 
lery will I).' open week days from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays 2 
to 5 p.m. 
The exhibit is the twelfth an- 
nual news photo show sponsored 
by the National Press Photog- 
raphers Association and Encyclo- 
paedia Brittanica. The exhibit 
consists of more than 100 prints 
by staff photographers of daily 
newspapers and picture magazines. 
In addition to spot news, fea- 
ture .and- personalities categories, 
the exhibit includes newspaper 
and magazine picture stories and 
portfolios. The exhibit also fea- 
tures prize-winning color photo-   Panhel Plans Banquet; 
graphs and a color picture story. 
A picture by one Ohio photog- 
rapher is included in the exhibit. 
It   is   a   color   photograph,   titled 
"Statement of Purpose and 
Procedures of Student Senate"— 
this is the title of a four page 
statement that will guide the ac- 
tions of Senate in the coming 
years. The statement is based on 
University bulletins issued in 1953 
and 1954: "Whither the Student 
Senate" and "Place of Student 
Senate in the University." Several 
additions and changes were made 
and approved. 
An Administrative Council, 
composed of the four elected of- 
ficers of Senate, the parliamentar- 
ian, and the chairmen of Charity 
Drive, Flections, and Spirit Com- 
mittees, will be set up as an inte- 
grating unit to co-ordinate Sen- 
ate functions. An added duty f 
the body will be the establishing 
of the annual Senate budget in 
May. 
Standing committees of Sen- 
ate, Elections, Charity Drive, and 
Spirit, will be expected to hold 
monthly meetings and to submit 
reports in triplicate siirned by the 
faculty adviser each month. One 
will remain in Senate files, another 
will be sent to the director of stu- 
dent life and services, and a 
third will be sent back to t h e 
committee  for  future  reference. 
The Homecoming Dance and 
the publishing of a list of Univer- 
sity telephone numbers are two 
functions that Senate will handle 
permanently. 
The generalized statement that 
a prospective Senator must be in 
"good scholastic standing" now 
reads that a minimum of 2.0 is 
required. In addition, he must have 
completed two full semesters in 
the University and must have at 
least  two  remaining. 
Two freshmen will be elected 
by their class in November of each 
year rather than at the beginning 
of the second semester. This will 
give them additional time to learn 
about Senate and allow them to 
participate more actively in its 
program for the remainder of the 
year. 
A parliamentarian, chosen by 
the Executive Committee with the 
approval of Senate, will advise 
Senate in conducting meetings ac- 
cording to "Roberts' Rules of 
Order." 
In addition to these changes, 
a detailed account of the member- 
ship, qualifications of elected 
members, duties of officers, func- 
tions of the committees, and meth- 
ods of procedures of all meetings 
is given. 
The statement, approved by 
Senate, will be presented to Dr. 
Elde.n T. Smith, director of stu- 
dent life and services, for his 
evaluation   and  recommendation. 
"Polo," by George Smallsreed of 
the Columbus Dispatch. Another 
photo, second-prize winner in the 
sports category, is an action shot 
showing the Bowling Green State 
University basketball team play- 
ing  Marquette   University. 
Kappa Alpha Mu, national rec- 
ognition society in photo-journal- 
ism, is sponsoring the exhibit loc- 
ally in cooperation with the Uni- 
versity's art department 
POETS TO HELP WalTEM 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Frye, both 
poets, will be available at 4 p.m. 
Saturday. March 24, in Studio B 
of the Practical Arts Bldg., to 
meet with students interested in 
creative writing, according to Dr. 
Howard O. Brogan, chairman <t 
the English department 
To Install Officers 
The annual Panhellenic banquet 
will be held in the University Com- 
mons April 19 at 7:30 p.m. The 
banquet is for all Panhellenic 
council members, head residents, 
sorority presidents, pledge class 
president, and any other sorority 
women wishing to attend. 
New officers will be installed at 
this event and the trophy to the 
outstanding Greek woman will be 
presented. 
The speaker this year is Mrs. 
Leroy Sheldon who will give a 
chalk talk. Mrs. Sheldon has spok- 
en before several Panhellenic ban- 
quets at other universities. 
"The purpose of the banquet is 
to carry out the theme of Greek 
Week, which is the cooperation of 
sorority spirit," according to 
Nancy Watkins, council member. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
Panhellenic representatives for $2. 
Swan Club members, from ton. Mary Ian* Pool*. France* Uch. Carol Crea- ■on. and Martha Huck display the coahunM they will be wearing In "Curtain 
Time." annual show to be prooented Thursday. Friday, and Saturday. (Story 
on  paae  4J 
Women To Elect AWS 
Officers Tomorrow 
Group Polled First In 
College Popularity Test 
A band that rose from near-obscurity to one of the top 
dance bands in the nation—Ralph Marterie and his Orchestra 
—will climax the annual Greek week at the University on Fri- 
day, April 20. Nancy Plummer and Jack Jacobs, dance co- 
chairmen, announced today. 
Marterie's music has been popular enough to join the 
      top-selling record groups frequent- 
ly also, something that occurs to 
Three Profs Get 
Faculty Advances 
Election of the 1956-67 officers 
for the Association of Women 
Students will be held tomorrow 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the rec- 
reation hall. Every woman stu- 
dent, a member of the organiza- 
tion, Is eligible to vote upon pre- 
senting her activity card at the 
voting 1 OOth, Individual dormi- 
tories »re planning rallies tonight 
to encourage voting. 
The three candidates for the 
presidency have varied qualifica- 
tions for office. Suznnne Claflin iB 
the present second vice-president 
and corresponding secretary of 
AWS. a member of the Physical 
Kduratinn Majors Club, Women's 
Recreation Association. Swan 
( lab, an.I Delta I'si Kappa, physi- 
cal education honorary, and vice- 
president of Chi Omega sorority. 
Shirley Mer- 
rill, is t'tc pre- 
se n t treasurer 
of AWS. She 
was freshman 
president 
of Kohl Hall 
and is a mem- 
ber of Hook and 
Motor. Psi Chi, 
psychology hon- 
orary, Sociology 
Club. Varsity 
Debate, and the 
logy Club, Varsity Debate, and the 
Speech Activities Committee. She 
is also president of Pi Kappa Del- 
Probation Penalty 
For Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Kappa Psi has been placed 
on probation for an indefinite per- 
iod of time according to Arch B. 
Conklin, Dean of Men. This action 
was taken as a result of the be- 
havior of some of the fraternity 
members in a recent hotel incident 
involving drinking, according to 
Dean Conklin. 
Dean Conklin said the rea- 
son for the fraternity being put 
on probation is that the University 
is holding each fraternity respon- 
sible for the actions of its mem- 
bers. 
When a fraternity is placed on 
probation it cannot participate in 
any social activities as a group, 
enter any intramurals contests 
and is not allowed to have any 
women at the house. It also loses 
the right to vote as a member of 
Inter-fraternity Council. 
ta and  is co-chairman <»f rumpus 
Chest. 
I.inda Welshimrr. the third 
candidate, is now recording sec- 
retary of the on-anization. She 
is a member of United Christian 
Fellowship, Sigma Tau Delta, Kng- 
lish honorary, Kappa Delta Pi, 
education honorary. Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary, and Kyns 
stalT. She is publicity chairman 
of elections committee and sec- 
reiary of Hook and Motor, past 
president of ShaUel Hall, and 
secretary and scholarship chair- 
man  of Delta  Camma sorority. 
CLAFLIN MERRITT 
WELSHIMEB 
Students To Receive 
All Mid Jerm Grades 
Copies of all mid-term grades 
will be sent to each student's par- 
ent or guardian effective immedi- 
ately, according to Dr. Kenneth 
H. McFall, provost. The new plan 
will be similar to procedures gov- 
erning the issuance of final grades, 
in that a copy of mid-term marks 
will be available to each student. 
According to Dr. McFall, the 
step is another in the University's 
program of encouraging students 
to achieve the highest possible 
academic level. 
Three faculty promotions as re- 
cently announced by University 
officials included Willard F. Wan 
kelman, from associate professor 
to professor of art; J. Levan Hill, 
from associate professor to pro- 
fessor of industrial arts; and 
Maurice I. Mandvll, from assist- 
ant professor to associate pro- 
fessor of business administration. 
Mr. Wankelman joined tho Uni- 
versity faculty in 11)40 after com- 
pleting his undergraduate and 
graduate training at Ohio State 
University. 
Professor Hill has been a mem- 
ber of the University faculty since 
1948, when he enmc to Bowling 
Green from Pennsylvania State 
University. After receiving his 
undergraduate training and com- 
pleting his doctoral work at Pen- 
nsylvania State University, he 
continued there as a member of 
the    faculty. 
Professor Mandell joined the 
University faculty in 1953. He 
holds the degrees of Master of 
Business Administration from 
Syrncuso University and Doctor 
of Business Administration from 
Indiana University. Prior to com- 
ing to Rowling Green he served 
on the Syracuse faculty, and was 
assistant professor of marketing 
and merchandising at Western Re- 
serve. 
His outfit was judged the most 
popular dance band in Amorica's 
colleges by a recent poll in Down 
Beat magazine, the bible of t h e 
music personnel. 
Candidates for other offices are: 
second vice-president, Janet Dick, 
Dcde Houser, and Bonnie Ingram; 
recording secretary, Annett Aud- 
crhaar, I.inda Gee, and Anita 
l.uyk; corresponding secretary, 
Lois Papoke, Frances Piasecki, and 
Donna Remy. 
N iminees for treasurer are June 
Fritsch, Carol Germann, and 
Gretchen Grove; senior repre- 
sentative, Joy Bush, Sharon Camp, 
and Joan Hnnkala; junior repre- 
sentative. Nancy Kirwen, Gayle 
Meyer, and Nancy Curtis; and 
sophomore representative, Mary 
Jo Aufderheide, Carol Creason, 
and Ernestine Wirebaugh. 
MARTERIE 
Marterie's sturt as a hand leader 
cume with World War II when the 
Navy asked him to organize and 
lead a service band to aid in the 
sale of war bonds. Previously, his 
work had been confined to solo 
engagements and playing in a 
band. 
Following his discharge, he 
turned to radio, and was signed 
shortly thereafter by the Ameri- 
can Broadcasting Company to a 
network orchestra. Later, Mercury 
Records signed him to a recording 
contract, and his nation-wide pop- 
ularity began with his record of 
"Pretend." Then records of "Cra- 
zy, Man Crazy" and "Skokiaan" 
strengthened his jukebox success 
and his listings as a favorite col- 
lege dance band. 
The Greek Week dance will be 
held from 9 to 12:30 In the Men's 
Gym, following nightly activities 
for fraternity and sorority men 
and women beginning April 16 
with the IFC sing. 
Fleischer, O'Connor 
Alma Mater Entries 
Due May 1; Awards 
Of $200 Offered 
Entries for this year's Alma 
Mater song contest should be sub- 
mitted to the Graduate School of- 
fice by May 1, announced Emer- 
son C. Shuck, dean of the Grad- 
uate School and chairman of the 
song competition. 
Awards totaling $200 are be- 
ing offered for the music and lyr- 
ics of the best University song 
submitted  this  year. The contest 
is the second in a five-year open     Au/Arripd ScholarSniOS 
competition. The songs chosen for     ' lw<"UKU «Jf.MV«Mai.«M» 
the   annual   awards   will   be  con- 
sidered  for  possible  selection  aa 
a  new Alma Mater. 
The song judged best by a stu- 
dent and faculty committee will 
be announced and sung by a 
chorus on Honors Day, May 29. 
Student members of the committee 
are Janet L. Culler, Brad Green- 
berg, Linda Sue Johnson, and 
Jack Roth. Faculty members in- 
clude Prof. Merrill C. McEwen, 
chairman of the music depart- 
ment; Dr. Eldcn T. Smith, director 
of student life and services; Har- 
old Van Winkle, director of pub- 
lications und news service; and 
Dr. Shuck. 
317 Men Accept Fraternity Bids 
An increase of almost 50 per 
cent over last year's pledging was 
reported by Inter-Fraternity Coun- 
cil at the close of the formal 
spring rushing. According to IFC 
men accepted bids this spring com- 
pared to 199 last year. 
Sigma Chi picked up the most 
pledges getting 35, while Phi Del- 
ta Theta pledged 34. Delta Tau 
Delta ended with 29 and Theta 
Chi with 27. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
gained 24 and Alpha Tau Omega 
and Sig.na Nu each pledged 21. 
Listed below are the names of 
the pledges and the groups they 
pledged. 
Alpha Kappa Omrii: Writer Colllno, 
i l.. > .1 B. Lea.oK. WlllUa Spencer, 
George Richardaon, Jame* Batier, ('bum Smith. Eddie Mack. J • a . 
rarer..,    Ch.eh    McCampboll.    ~ 
llarll.ii,   William   W illlama   aad   Joaeph 
Bate*. 
Alpha T.u Omraa: Jane. Brown. 
Charlea Purdiim. Jolin Wolfe. William 
Vrtiu-.ll, William Mor.nn, Roland Mc- 
Klhaner, Norman Noanemahcr, David 
Smaller. Br.ee RHerwalt, Brian MeCril. 
Allen Alllton. Robert M.mrtrr. If a X 
Wllllam.oa. Jack Durnbaugh, Eldrn 
Ehrman, J.mea Barber. Norbort Haas. 
Tkomu Heidi... Kenneth Miller. Don- 
rid   Benjamin   and  David  Holts. 
Delta T.u Delta: Ralph Stuart, Rob- 
ert Rafcovan, Stereo Triuvra, I-eonard 
Hehmetrrr. John Smith, Dale llu.ton, 
Darld Humbert, Dlek Geaton. Robert 
Ole.... Fhlll'p II.II.ran, John Kemper, 
Carmen A.sloaaate, Wealer Boii.h.er. 
Oarr Smith, Dale Sw.a. Iiinl Brad- 
Ilk, Marrla Koppcehefer. Robert Pace. 
Jena Earle. Jamra Wheeler, Thoaaaa 
Himm.ni. William Taa Noll. William 
Era... Robert N.mechc. Tbomaa Watt.. 
Darld Ben..., William Bardar, Robert 
Rnmbaaffh.  aad   Rabin  Turner. 
Delta l>p.ll..: Allen Jeueret, Allen 
TotlO.th.ler, Theme. Velth, Darld 
Barhrte. Larrr Varaadoe. Deaald Mlel- 
ko. Oarr MaasaoU, Lr.a ..Mater, Ron- 
ald  Grande.  Clifford   (i-ntr,,  Ed   Roller. 
Bar    Maaelll,   and   Anthnar    D'Krmee. 
Kappa Slam.: Wade Cua, Jameo 
C'ompton, Richard Lnehre. I'.al Flarher. ■•arid Ofleohee. Dou.la. Wrilaeh. 
Jameo Robla.on. Marvin Mojlioi, Karl 
Koepfer. Oarr Melt.. Doaald Now., Wil- 
liam J«ek.on. Jerrjr MeMakea, Vincent 
Stoat, Richard Sohlnakl. Robert Jeak- 
I... Jerry Banning.. Jame* Trace. Wil- 
liam   Herman  and   Bemad   William.. 
Phi Delta Theta I Keith Cravea. Jerry 
Lokr. Charleo Manser. Ralph Farter. 
I-arrr Baker, Thome. Benbrook, Doaald 
Cole, Larrr Earle.. Clrde Eaderle. Ror 
Mrila. Jameo Shrader, Gene Weber. 
Oarr Miner. Philip Skapnra. Thome. 
Vrlteh, Theodore Them... Jooepk Un- 
s.arr. Jameo Cornelia, Mai Schladler, 
Peal Berana, Robert Carle.., charleo 
Miller, Philip Sheffield. DUI Aaher. 
Richard N.MItt. Clarence Wed so. Don- 
ald ■ reiser, Jake Phllllpa. Jeaae Coa- 
rad, Donald Hammer. Dam H.rat. Wlaa- 
ton McKean, Jerry Mllcaewikl and 
Philip Clerelaad. 
Phi Kappa Pal: Robert Klaetle. Wil- 
liam  Daalels.  Nonnaa  Decker,  Richard 
(Continued on Pace S) 
For Insurance Majors 
Robert Fleischer and James 
O'Connor, two Bowling Green in- 
surance students, were presented 
$200 scholarships last week by 
the Charles W. Griffith Memorial 
Foundation for Insurance Educa- 
tion. 
The foundation awards scholar- 
ships each year for students ma- 
joring in insurance. The student 
must have completed six semes- 
ters of collegiate work and must 
have achieved a 2.5 minimum 
cumulative average to be eligible 
for an award. 
Last January, five students ma- 
joring in insurance at Bowling 
Green State University entered 
the competition for the awards 
along with students from Ohio 
State and Miami University. 
Five scholarships of (200 were 
presented this year. Two of these 
went to Ohio State students, one 
to a Miami student, and the re- 
maining two to Fleischer and O'- 
Connor. 
An additional check of $25 was 
presented to Fleischer who won 
first prize with a paper presented 
at the Insurance Students Con- 
clave held at Ohio State last 
month. Fleischer was in competi- 
tion with six other undergrad- 
uate students from Ohio State 
and Miami. The title of his paper 
was "Forward With Life Insur- 
ance." 
The Foundation also awarded 
$50 to Tom Geiger, president of 
the Insurance Club, for the club's 
outstanding work this past year. 
In Our Opinion 
Mid-term Grades 
In an attempt to make every effort possi- 
ble for student self-betterment on an academic 
plane, the University is placing a greater em- 
phasis on mid-term grading. The new plan, 
which will record all mid-term grades with one 
copy going to the student and another to his 
home, applies more meaning to the mid-term 
grading system. 
Prior to this, many students could not 
determine mid-semester grades and many 
others never bothered to find out, attaching 
little significance to them. 
The casual thought of most has been 
"mid-term grades don't mean anything," and 
in our minds nothing could be further from 
the truth. To say that nine weeks of work is 
unimportant lends little respect to an expen- 
sive college education. 
The first weeks in any course, whether a 
major requirement or an elective, are spent 
in laying background material and introduc- 
ing the basic fundamentals of the course. If 
anything, mid-terms are an indication of how 
well a student has grasped this material. Few 
of us could enter a course at mid-semester and 
come through with superior grades. 
With all mid-term grades available, the 
student is able to rebudget his study time, 
emphasizing his weaker courses and perhaps 
spend less time in courses in which he is far- 
ing well. 
If the new system is approached in a 
scholarly manner, profitable results will un- 
doubtedly occur for those using the informa- 
tion in the manner intended. 
With the lackadaisical air which inevit- 
ably attends spring, one might attach even 
heavier significance to the grade slips they 
will receive this week. The new program will 
prove most helpful to those anticipating grad- 
uation in June. 
Calling All Coeds 
The most important of the student elec- 
tions takes place tomorrow. Officers for AWS 
will be elected by our coed population. This 
represents the only student election which 
produces officers that do year-round work, as 
opposed to honorary class officers, so, to our 
campus females, show who you want to work 
for you. 
Money For Humanity 
For about 75 years now, a cross of scarlet 
on a background of white has symbolized the 
effort and workings of the American Red 
Cross. 
This year, the same symbol is seeking 
some $9 million to continue in the fight for 
lives against war, epidemic, floods, earth- 
quakes, and other disaster areas where not 
only cash, but skilled workers, supplies and 
spiritual assistance is needed. 
Those of us who live in the Mid-west have 
been relatively untouched by nature's quirks, 
but the recent tornado scare is tangible evi- 
dence of what could so easily occur, where the 
services of the Red Cross would be needed. 
The Red Cross symbolizes man's human- 
ity to man. No more charitable concept could 
be asked. On this campus you may donate 
what you wish to your house chairmen or 
dormitory representative today and tomorrow. 
Lines At Deadline 
Florida Calls To BG Students,- 
Bikes Congest Michigan Campus 
1Y BRAD GHEEHBERO 
Florida during Easter vacation—Reminders of BG hit 
us going and coming from Peninsula Slate. Just in Tennessee, 
stopping for a re-fill in the tank, the people in the car on the 
other side of the tanks said they were next door neighbors 
to Doyt Perry in Columbus and asked us to say hello. 
Then, Ft. Lauderdalc looked like a good spot to start a 
Booster* Club for BG with at least 
20    University    student*    making      1/ A/I       f"      •/ 
that resort the goal of their vaca-      ISOPPd   IVlU   tpsilOn 
lion. 
One Southern     Scholarship     Exdlll 
motel pasted on 
'rheTorsfr:   Scheduled Thursday 
tel in the South, 
with the worst 
f o o d." Natur- 
ally, aa we 
drove by, it 
•in jammed 
with curioua 
people. 
MEDnn,
° Motto in the 
New York Restaurant in Daytona: 
If a man was as true to hia coun- 
try as to his wife, goodbye coun- 
try. 
• •     • 
To go with our parking problems. 
the UnWer.lly ol Michigan, which 
does not allow student aulot. now 
laces an even more severe dllemna— 
the  blk.  problem. 
A bulk of bikes has congested 
the central area around the cam- 
pus, so a campus committee has 
set out to count the bikes, and to 
re-educate the studenta to the use 
of the bike racks. 
Ono suggestion is to limit biko 
use to off-campus parking. 
A nurse Is a panhandler. 
This Florida story happened be- 
fore spring vacation. One sweet 
young coed received a gift of un- 
derthings from her parents who 
were visiting in Florida. But they 
were not the right siie (we weren't 
able to And out whether they were 
too small or big) and she sent 
them back to the store for cor- 
rection. 
About three weeks later, she 
received a neatly-wrapped package 
from the merchant with undcr- 
things in the right site—except 
that they were for men. 
• e     e 
A good woman Inspires a man; a 
brilliant woman Interests hfani a beauti- 
ful woman fascinates him; and a sym- 
pathetic woman gets him. 
• •     • 
During vacation, the local paper 
ran an Easter story series. One 
day, a picture of the Crucifixion 
was printed upside down. The 
phrase beneath the picture— 
"Father, forgive them ..." 
e     •    • 
We're putting the paper on the 
ropes this week end, as Steuben- 
ville plays host to the Ohio Col- 
1 e g i a t • Newspaper Association 
convention. This is where The 
B-G News will be rated with the 
other college and university pap- 
ers in Ohio. 
Homeone should keep a record of 
how rapidly new rules are broken. It 
leak about 10 days lor the IF C reeolu- 
tton regarding  drinking  to be cleared. 
The fifth annual Kappa Mu 
Kpsilon Scholarship Examination 
will be hold from 7 to 9:15 p.m., 
Thursday, in 101 Administration 
Hldg. This examination will bo 
open to all students interested in 
entering the competition, an- 
nounced Dr. Harold E. Tinnappcl, 
associate professor of mathemat- 
ics. 
The test is devised to examine 
the ability of the contestant to 
reason, analyze and express him- 
self precisely in quantitative 
terms. There is a mimmum of 
technical, specific mathematical 
information required to answer 
the questions, explained Dr. 'I'm 
nappel. 
The winners will be announced 
on Honors Day, and uwarda in 
the form of mathematical books 
will be given to the winners in 
each of the two divisions: 
Division A: Students who have 
credit for Mathcmatica 201 or its 
equivalent. 
Division B: Students who do 
not have credit for Mathematics 
201  or its equivalent. 
317 Accept Bids 
(Continued  from  page   1) 
Kenn.   Jam-*   II rower.   William   Fenton. 
■IOIHIM   llaydrn.   Dm hi    Ifrntlall,   slum*** 
PruUh.     in H     Mnlnou.    anil     DonaM 
IVnnrll. 
flii Kappa Taut l Mo- n..■■>,,. Klrli 
nril I.-wl.-n. Robrrl Lawlraa, (..-,.«> 
Mnydrr. Thorn*. Urrbor. Ilrnr, Aill-r, 
Klrhanl llarhrr, KHth I'llncy. J o kn (IroBory. ClMhrrt M».r.. Thornr*. Mln.tr 
<-■■. Clary Ilrlm. Robert NlHrkwMithrr. 
Ji.mr. IM.rl.kv Verne Tueaalng, and 
Holier!   Stephen a, 
I'I Kappa Alpha: Oarv MrCIaln, !!.-«- 
Inald Kowkr., Hrlan l>wU, Robrrl 
Daniel*. Davlil MrUonrr. I>avld Hlrker. 
John HptM'h. Hay Meredith, John I MI 
Arthur Mini.n.h, Robert li.J.illiiiul.. 
I :irr> Koran. l>onald HeFaytten, Don- 
ald Novaek, llougla. William.. Will him 
1.11 Mu HI. Jim (trove, Carl Tendril, Tom 
Turk, and   Ronald   Harmon. 
Nltrma Alpha Rp.lloni DonaM Hleln. 
.1.11...- rlletenson. Robrrl Knill.h. Arn- 
old Htiffnrr. .Inmr* Hchnmrker. Guylord 
Mllhr, Rohrrt Peterson. Jumr. Hllbert. 
Hlrhnrd Newell. Clary Uoldrnboft-rn, 
David Taylor, John Ward. Jerry Neff. 
KU-hnrd MrVay. David Hnhlman, Jam en 
Ryder. Halo I'lllmnn. John Valentine, 
Arthur Mm-klnirhnm. William Hclintmai, 
Jamm N. hlmmoller. Thomas. I.anwehr, 
Crnmer Hmllh, and   Robrrl <apen. 
Hljrmn Chi: (harlm Weaver. Rlrhard 
Mlrurdl. Jrrry Hrhoonovrr. Ronald 8el- 
'***■•>. Darjle Wolf*. Kvaa Thorn.,-, 
Ilrrbrrt Nlrrnv, Nornmn Npear. William 
Polk. Walter Chamber*, John Hark.. 
Roger How. Klwood Jonm, Philip 
Whltrlaw. Rlrhard I-oth. Arrh Dean. 
I>avld (.o... Mark Covert. William Norl- 
tner. Rover Howard, John Travl.. Jamea 
Young-, Edward Ferkany, Prank Der- 
amo. Charles MrKenna, Rev I.earh. 
John Prnnrll. Rlrhard Pulton. Kenneth 
Hnhhlno, James llrrnlrke, Dennis. Mum... 
Roger Nweetlag, Jamea Simla. Nurnun 
Nalmlnen.   and   Carl   Vatrek. 
Nlgma No i John Mlllrr, Robert Teek. 
Thoma* WeUon. George liner. Ororge 
Rrau*. .In-rnh Npuno. Terry Planalgan. 
Robert McKtilght, Rlrhard Purler. Wal- 
ler HUhop, John f*»elder. Alden Wil- 
liam.. Rohrrt Ken MUX, Dave Odegard, 
Rlehnrd Komervllle. Rlehard Ninth, 
Kirimnl Moore. Charlea Perry, Junn 
Wrlli*,   Jnhn   HeoN.   and John   Garner. 
Sigma Phi Rpullon: Gene Wlnneld. 
Rlehard Mernerean, Brure Cowell, Adolf 
Krech. William Braahwlti. John Gary, 
David Glynn, Rlehard Howe, rioyd 
Reynold*.. Bernard Reed. Cheater Gor- 
cayca. Joieph Cheeky. Ralph Welle, 
Wayne Baldwin. Robert Maggel. and 
John Conway. 
Theta Chi: Ronald Kohlu.lt. Re* Mr- 
Graw, David Gattdlner. Kenneth Glam. 
ThoniHN Gottdlner. Robert Grant. Royeo 
Hutrhln.on. John Nofalnger. Wayne 
Billon. Keith Lair. Gerald Rlrhard.., 
David Kin-. Robert Ra«k. Donald 
Clayton. Gerald Greonway. Wlllard 
Carr, George John.on, Jark Kh-h.-rt. 
Jerome D. Amatnti. Ronald Janea. Dra. 
nU Hlefker. Charlea Kellermeyer. Don- 
ald Mnnydon. Rl< hard Hehurkeri*, John 
Hhlhley, Ronald Clark, and Walter 
Delekert, ■Beta Beta Tan: Robert Groenberg, 
Alan Goldberg. Ronald Relrh. Arthur 
l'rrlnuui. Aler Adler. Donald Kata, 
and  Martin Tarl-ky. 
Delta Kpallon: Robert Rtalnflrld. Wil- 
liam Wllllama. Robert Rail. FranrU 
'/J* w ark I. William Hhaw. Wayne lever- 
ing. Arthur Krhnler. Robort Adam*. 
Harold Klltkau. Fred Jeroaa, and Her- 
bert   Edward. 
Official Announcements 
Applications for editor and busi- 
ness manager of The B-G News and 
the KEY are now available from the 
secretary of the lournallsm depart- 
ment. 3ISA. QuallflcaUons are In- 
cluded with the application. 
Pie registration for the summer see- 
sions and the first semester. 1956-57 
Is now under way for students who 
expect to graduate In August. 1J56; 
February. 1957; June. 1957; or Aug- 
ust INT. 
All (union should make an appoint- 
ment with the dean of their college 
between now and April 14. Juniors 
enrolled la the College of liberal 
Arts should also make an appoint- 
ment with their advisers during this 
period. 
Students In other rlnssss will meet 
with their advisers from April J3 to 
May 11. Completed schedule en 
velope. are to be submitted to the 
Office of the Registrar daring the 
pre tsilsttanon nested. 
Any student in the College of 
Business Administration who expects 
to have senior status by September 
1956 and graduate In February or 
lune. 1IS7 should get a tentative 
schedule form from the office of the 
Dean of the College and make an 
appointment to have his schedule 
for the first semester of next yeas 
checked and approved In the dean's 
office. All appointments should be 
made. If possible, by April 20. 
DRESS MAKING AND 
ALTERATIONS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Open  Daily for Student 
Convenience 
432K East Wooster St 
Mrs. Velma Timmins 
Abov4 Beauty Shop 
S4021&—if no answer call 7242 
Photes   by   Jlss   Mlllrr   end   Don   ilenimli 
Sheltered by a lent, three AFROTC cadets chow down at the unit's first 
survival school held last week end at Oak Openings near Toledo. Thirty-five 
cadets took part In learning procedures used by a pilot when bailing out over 
enemy  territory. 
Letter To The Editor 
To The Editor, 
In your recent editorial, "IKC 
vs. Liquor", there is a stutement 
obnoxious to nil the Kp|f-renpect- 
injt fraternity men on this campus. 
We wish to have it retracted, or 
its validity proven. To quote from 
your Tuesday, March 13 issue, 
"Krati'inities have long used blast* 
as a means of rushing*. This is a 
narrow anil strict interpretation 
of what will impress freshmen 
rushees. Secondly, too few of 
llicse younger students have had 
much experience with drinking 
and fall prey to trying to match 
the more experienced drinkers. 
The results from this are obvious." 
This above quoted paragraph 
s.'.nis to say that fraternities have 
but. one idea in mind when rush- 
ing freshmen; that is, to show 
them what glorious drinkers they 
can be and the devil can have the 
other ideals. Also, the statement 
would have the reader believe that 
freshmen make fools of themselves 
trying to match others. This is 
not only n slam to fraternities, if 
you ran prove such is true, but an 
insult to the character of fresh- 
men. 
Krati'inities do have other 
ideals. We have always in the past 
■OUghl "ill men with high scho- 
lastic standing when possible; and 
wc can assure you that there isn't 
a group on this campus with a na- 
tional charter which does not stand 
tit lose their charter if their na- 
tional headquarters ever hears of 
excoulve drinking. The record 
bears this out when one goes to 
the trouble to check how many 
have lost their charters for It. 
It is «ifo to say that all fra- 
ternities represented on this cam- 
pus are as much against over- 
indulgence   as   anyone   else.   Our 
very existence here is predicated on 
it. We tend to take a mature view 
of the situation. We feel that, al- 
though we are enrolled as students 
at a school where drinking is not 
allowed on campus (and rightly 
so), we have banded together for 
one main purpose: fellowship, and 
all the good things which can arise 
out of it. Drinking is one ques- 
tion each man must decide on for 
himself, and fraternities aa a 
group do not decide it for him. 
People have drunk before any of 
us came to school, they will after 
we all leave, and we see no rea- 
son to dictate to a person what his 
standards must he on some such 
personal thing as drinking unless 
it does become excessive. And 
that is usually one of the things 
that national headquarters are 
very scrutinizing about for us. 
In asking for this retraction our 
aim is not to exonerate any one 
group which may have recently 
been accused of the rushing tac- 
tics you have condemned; rather, 
we have taken it on ourselves to 
try to set the record straight on 
behalf of all the fraternities. The 
editorial was either unintention- 
ally misleading about our views 
on drinking, or it was wrong. 
Sincerely, 
Phi Delta Theta 
Cadets Attend 
Survival School 
Thirty-five AFROTC cadets at- 
tended Bowling Green's first sur- 
vival school at Oak Openings near 
the Toledo Express Airport, April 
fi and 7, announced Lt. Col. Carl 
('. Arnold. 
The school was under the di- 
rection of three AKROTC senior 
cadets; William G. Gibson, Hal- 
beit A. Bickham, and William F. 
Newnham. The AFROTC faculty 
members were on hand to check 
on the progress of the cadets, Col. 
Arnold stated. 
The cadets received instruction 
in the procedures that a pilot uses 
when he is forced to bail out of 
his plane in enemy territory, Gib- 
son stated. The cadets learned to 
live off the land, practice aid, send 
out patrols, build shelters from 
parachutes, and evade enemy 
forces. 
The school also included field 
problems in which a plane from 
the Air Force Association at the 
Toledo Express Airport came over 
the area and tried to detect the 
cadets. Certain cadets were also 
designated aa enemy forces and 
tried to capture the other cadets. 
The purpose of the school was 
not only to give the students prac- 
tical training; in survival proce- 
dures but also to show them a few 
of the problems they will have to 
solve at AFROTC summer camp, 
Gibson added. 
Poiuliiii] Green State Uniuersitu 
DDITOItlAL STAFF 
Brad   Greenberg 
Richard Budd    . 
Ann   Blackmar 
Richard   Gibson 
Les  Wagner 
Marv  Meglson 
Marda   Karssewsl-t 
Donna   Williams 
James  Gordon 
Robert   Slettes 
Edllar-ln -Chief 
Managing Editor 
Ass't  Issue  Editor 
issue   Editor 
Sports  Editor 
Ass't Sports  Editor 
Society   Editor 
Ass't   Society  Editor 
Photo  Editor 
Facuity   Adviser 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Mary Bryant 
Patsy Smith 
David   Taylor 
Business Manager 
Advertising  Manager 
Circulation   Manager 
This Week's 
Interview Schedule 
Job Inletviowi this waok  an: 
Tuesday. April 10 Hall. Bros.. 
Cloyaland; retailing, buainoss. General 
Motor.. Detroit; Liberal Arts. Boy Scouts; 
all types grads. 
Wednesday. April 11— Ohio Bell 
Telephone. Columbus; women, all type 
grads. Firestone Rubber. Akron; sales, 
accounting, management. 
Thursday. April 12—May Co. Cleve- 
land; retailing, business. Excello. De- 
troll;   Industrial  arts,  accountants. 
Jarrah 
Webster's New 
Collegiate 
Dictionary 
says this means 
wood, resembling 
mahogany 
This is only one of the 
125,000 entries, carefully 
selected for the greatest 
usage by college stu- 
dents. 
It is handy-sized, a well- 
balanced book of 1,196 
pages of words and 2,300 
illustrated terms. 
On Sale at 
The 
Republican  Press 
134 East Wooster 
segalls 
Across From Gate Th«Kitr« 
The very best dry-cleaning in 
town. 
No walking way up-town (store 
on campus). 
One day service. 
Shirts beautifully laundered and 
finished. 
Free mothproofing. 
Free delivery (on request). 
Ask about our wonderful  box 
storage plan. 
^.W***? 
9U*lUybi Dry Cleaning 
139 East Wooiler 
Next to Lyric Theatre 
Also at 345 North Maple 
He Modem Drlve-In 
segalls 
Across From Gat* Theatre 
Scrimmages Mark 
Early Grid Drills 
After several postponements because of inclement weath- 
er, head football coach Doyt Perry started pacing his Falcon 
tfridders through their spring conditioning as the Rowling 
Green club officially opened spring football practice, April 4. 
Perry, who in his first year at BG last season led the 
Falcons to a 7-1-1 season and a second place tie in the Mid- 
American Conference, greeted 96 
candidates for the 20 drills allowed 
by NCAA regulations. 
Pen? and his staff didn't waste 
any time in the first session. The 
first part of the two hour practice 
was devoted to fundamentals, hut 
later the pridders were given three 
plays and the drill ended with a 
dummy scrimmage session on the 
plays. 
The Falcons arc scheduled for 
one-a-day drills, weather permit- 
ting, until their allotted 20 d::ys 
of practice are completed. Perry 
said he would wind up the activi- 
ties with a spring game sometime 
around the first of May. He said 
he hoped to stage the game at 
night. 
Carlos Jackson and Floyd Len- 
nox, two speedy halfbacks, will 
not take part in the drills since 
they are key members of the track 
squad. A leg injury may keep all- 
Mid-American tackle Kenny Rus- 
sell on the sidelines during most 
of the season. 
Perry  will  also  have  a   chance 
BILL LYONS 
r star  quarter-     /„   $feC£   FolloW'tHO 
standout   on =* back. Bill Lyona, a 
BG's fine li>.r>2 squad. The former 
Toledo Woodward standout re- 
turned to school in February after 
three years in the Marines where 
he gained plenty of experience as 
a member <>f the Tamp LeJuene 
eleven. 
Perry has I 1 lettermen from 
l)t>t MMOD and two former letter 
winners  working  out this  spring. 
Ike  Continues 
Baseball Throw i 
An Ohioan, William Howard 
Taft, was the first United Slates 
president to throw the traditional 
first ball that starts every base- 
ball  season  in  this country. 
Dwight I). Kisenhower, leaving 
his golf clubs back in the White 
House for this special occasion, 
will be carrying on this custom 
when he tries his hand at pitching 
April 17, the day of the New York 
Yankee-Washington Senators 
baseball opener. 
It was another Ohioan, Billy 
Kvans, who originated this idea. 
Kvans. a former major league um- 
pire and general manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, asked President 
Taft to officially inaugurate the 
opening game by personally throw- 
ing out the first ball before the 
start of the Senators-Philadelphia 
Athletics game on April 14, 1910. 
However, despite this traditional 
backing by the presidents, the 
Senators have won few pennants. 
Key Mourns, Draped 
In Black ollowing 
Stunning Cage Defeat 
Dr. James Naismith, bless his 
dear imaginative soul, would have 
turned over in his grave if he had 
viewed the basketball fiasco pitting 
the B-G News and Key staffs Sat- 
urday, March 21. in the Women's 
(Jym. The newspaper crew toyed 
with the yearbook contingent and 
finished on the long end of a 54- 
IS -core. 
The B-G News, employing a 
devasting fast break, enjoyed a 
slender 12-S margin at the quar- 
ter. The inspired reporters upped 
the bulge to 20-12 at halftime. In 
a torrid second half the Key -taf- 
feis were held to a mere three 
baskets. 
The John Mires Trophy was the 
object whose possession was up 
f»r grabs among the two staffs. 
The B-G News gained control of 
the golden spitoon for the initial 
time   in the heated  rivalry. 
Mary   Bryant,   that's  correct 
Mary --, showed the  way  for the 
B-G News in the tut half. She 
completed the day with six points. 
Pick Budd paced the second half 
attack and led all scorers with IK 
points. Bill Cooper with 1M, Kdi- 
tor Brad Green berg with 10, and 
Jim Miller with 7 scored the re- 
mainder of the  B-G  News tallies. 
Key Kditor Jim Gordon was 
doubly humiliated as he was held 
scoreless. Henry Jacques notched 
six points for the valiant Key 
squad. 
Anyone for Eyas? 
Track Squad Of 22 
Led By Co-captains 
Moorehead, Noss 
The Bowling Green track 
squad will meet the Redmen 
of Miami, at Oxford, April 
14 to open the MAC track 
season. The Falcons, lacking 
depth in some events, are 
paced by Carlos Jackson, Floyd 
Lennox, and Herb Moorehead, the 
only MAC champion on the team. 
Co-captaln, 
Moorehead and Jerry Noss. co- 
captains, lend the squad of 22 
thinrlads, of which 11 are return- 
ing lettermen. 
The breakdown of event* ftnds 
Lennox, Jackson, Noss. Hob Smith, 
and Hill Spencer in the 100 yd. 
dash, the 220 yd. dash, and t h e 
880 yd. relay; Ted Thomas and 
Jerry Webb in the 440; Jack 
Mortland and Bob DcLaRonde in 
the 880; DeLaKonde in the mile; 
Dan Duricy in the two-mile run; 
and Lennox, Noss, DcLaRonde, 
Mortland, and Thomas in the mile 
relay. 
Oth.t  Events 
Other events include Max Chap- 
man, Hill Gibson, and Ed Janeway 
in the high hurdles; Moorehead, 
Chapman, Gibson, and Janeway 
in the low hurdles; Max Kaelber, 
Webb, and Mark Covert in t h e 
pole vault; Janeway. Leigh Kling- 
ensmith, and Mortland in the high 
jump; Moorehead and Jackson in 
the broad jump; Dirk l.uehrs, 
Carl Schorr, Paul MacDonald, and 
Dean Hacon in the shotput; and 
Meeker and   Hacon  in the discus. 
Coach Whitlakat 
Coach Hob Whittaker says the 
team still has several positions to 
be filled, and anyone with experi- 
ence should report to practice. Aa 
for the outcome of the MAC this 
year. Coach Whittaker thinks that 
Western Michigan may give Miami 
a run for the crown. "The Broncos 
have been emphasizing track for 
the last, few years and look pretty 
good now," he snid. 
Sports Staff Adds 
Three New Writers 
The sports department of t h e 
B-G News recently added three 
new name.- to its roster of sports 
writers. 
Walter Loychik, Paul Levy, and 
Robert Starkweather are now cov- 
ering sports for the Friday issue 
along with Jack Mortland, veteran 
writer, 
Writing for the Tuesday issue 
are Henry Jacques, Ron Supinski, 
and  Robert Greenberg. 
1 CHURCH 
 'JZf 
ITHOP_ 
S. & S. BARBER SHOP 
Elmer  Elsenhour Winiaiu   Hlckel Lawrence Raabe 
First door south of Montgomery Ward & Co. 
164 South Main Street 
Hours: 
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday—8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday—8:30 a.m. to 7:00 pan. 
Saturday—8:30 a-m. to 6:00 pan. 
Closed all day Wednesday 
Keefe Inherits 
Tennis Reins 
Two returning lettermen and 
three members of last year's fresh- 
man team greet Robert Keefe In 
his first year as Falcon tennis 
coach. 
Back from last year's squad, 
which finished third in the MAC, 
are Ron Fulgenzi and Dave Young. 
Up from the freshmen squad are 
Tom Crow, DeWayne Smith, and 
Kdward Wahl. Other candidates 
include Dean Hacon, a returning 
veteran, John Meloy, Jerry Kram- 
er, Robert Bell, Delbert Saito, and 
Tom Schwyn. 
The season opens Saturday. 
April 14. on the BG courts with 
Western Michigan, defending con- 
ference champions. According to 
Keefe the Broncos are perennially 
one of the top teams in the coun- 
try. 
Indoor Training 
For Golf Team 
Bowling Green's golf team has 
already begun practice for another 
rigorous season. The team is prac- 
ticing tee shota in the Men's Gym 
with the aid of a net, and will con- 
eentrate mainly on swing and form 
development throughout the train- 
ing period, aceording to Don Cun- 
ningham, golf coach. 
An almost new squad this seu- 
stm will he in training because of 
the graduation of low shooters 
Jim Dy.singer and Kiehard Rod- 
ney. Hut returning to the links 
are potential outstanding low 
scorers Dun Kepler, Robert Blayz, 
Gene Burner and Robert Gillespie. 
Other candidates who will pro- 
bably see considerable action are 
sophomores Gerard Hallett, Jack 
Luedemann and David  Steinen. 
The squad tied with Kent State 
for second place in the MAC last 
year. On a Southern tour, the 
squad took a sixth place in the 
Ohio Intercollegiate Conference, 
and posted a 9-win -I-loss record 
for the season. 
Ballplayers Improved, 
Lack Speed'—Steller 
"Outside of a lack of speed, we probably have more good 
ball players than ever before," stated Coach Warren Steller 
when asked how the current nine stacks up against BG's past 
teams. 
Returning from last season's campaign, when the Falcons 
finished second in the MAC with a 7 won, 3 lost record, are 
lettermen   Reginald   Eden,  second    ——^———^^_^_— 
baseman; Fred Hanson, left field;     T. ;     ■*»■■« ak«»4»J»«» 
Richard   Kenny,   right  field;   Wil-       I Cn I1IS V-OlTipetltlOn 
liam     Carlson,     catcher;     Wayne     _       _ .        ,.       _ 
Schake,     shortstop;    Fred    Price,       | Q  Open April  16 
Herb   Smolka,   first ■ ■ 
Intramural tennis competition 
is scheduled to begin April 16, 
announced Dave Matthews, intra- 
mural director. 
He stated that competition is 
open to all Bowling Green stu- 
denU who are not participating in 
varsity tennis. 
The single elimination tourna- 
ment offers competition in "sing- 
les" only and will be played be- 
tween the hours of four and six 
on the University courts. 
Anyone desiring to enter the 
tournament may do so by contact- 
ing Harold Brockberg at E s s t 
Hall or Matthews at the Intra- 
mural office before April  12. 
pitcher;   and 
base.   These  men   will  more  than 
likely  retain their starting berths 
and be aided by Glenn  Matter, a 
returning    serviceman    in    center 
field. 
Mailer  Hit .Ml 
Matter won his letter along with 
a berth on the all Mid-American 
squad in 1953 after slugging the 
ball at a .1141 pace throughout the 
season. 
At third base this year Coach 
Steller is looking to a number of 
candidates, one of whom he hopes 
will fill the shoes of Bill Minarck 
who guarded the hot corner last 
season. 
The Falcons' opening game will 
be with Wayne University of De- 
troit on Saturday, April 14. The 
game will be the first of a two- 
game home series. Last season 
BG managed only a split in the 
two game series with the Detroit 
nine, winning the first at home 
5-4, then traveling to Detroit to 
fall 8-3. 
Wayne Has lump 
Wayne will have a jump on the 
BO nine in that they already have 
played a number of games. Among 
the opponents they have faced is 
the University of Michigan. Most 
of BG's foes will have played sev- 
eral pre-season games, something 
the Falcons' missed. Coach Stellar 
thinks this will place our team 
under a disadvantage and warns 
against overconfidence. 
TENNIS ANNOUNCEMENT 
The women's Tennis Club will 
hold its organizational meeting 4 
p.m. Wednesday, April 11 In 100 
Women's Bldg. 
GOLF   BALLS 
39c 
Your College Variety 
Store 
Campus Corner 
900 East Wooster St. 
A cross From Kohl Hall 
HE'S BURNING THE MIDNIGHT OIL TOO 
Exam coming up? Then if you haven't iced that "A" al- 
ready, maybe you'll be gulping black coffee and burning 
the midnight oil. But consider the modern roadbuilder! 
He works on around the clock, completing as much in 
one night shift as he did working two 8-hour days in 1940. 
What's his secret ? 
Machines are the roadbuilder's special magic. Machines 
that never tire. Machines that do twice the work of 13 
years ago. 
And Timken* tapered roller bearings have made these 
machines practical. Despite heavy loads and rugged go- 
ing, Timken bearings avoid breakdowns, keep wheels 
sod shafts turning smoothly. Without them, a bulldozer is 
robbed of its muscle, a power shovel's teeth lose their 
bite, a scraper grinds to a halt. 
Timken bearings keep America on the GO...and you keep going 
company 
Helping machines move mountains is just one example 
of how the Timken Company works hand-in-hand with 
all industry to keep America on the go—by pioneering 
improvements in machines and machinery, increasing 
speed and precision, decreasing wear and maintenance. 
The pioneering spirit has helped mske us the world's 
largest manufacturer of tapered roller bearings and remov- 
able rock bits, and a leading producer of fine alloy steel. 
Because the best place to keep going — and keep go- 
ing up—is with a company that's on the go, you may be 
interested in what lies ahead at the Timken Company 
for promising college graduates. For details, write for 
our booklet "This Is 
Timken". The Timken 
Roller Bearing Com- 
pany, Canton 6, Ohio. 
-yp when you go with the TIMKEN 
'Curtain Time,' Annual Swim Show, 
To Be Presented By Swan Club 
By JAY WAYMAN 
With lights flickering on the marquee and the stage set, 
"Curtain Time," Swan Club's annual swimming show will 
open by bringing Broadway to Bowling Green Thursday 
through Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the Natatorium. 
For the opening number, "Oklahoma," the girls will be 
dressed for the "wide open spaces" in red-fringed cowgirl 
costumes and 10-gallon hat*. Con- before entering the water. This 
nie Wood, former holder of t h e tt'"m is composed of Joan Under- 
intercollegiate solo award, will be     ,n,,n' Marlenc Miller, Marlene Mc- 
prescnted in a cloud of smoke and 
will take to the water as a red- 
nequined devil to the theme from 
"Faust." She will stay under water 
for almost two minutes according 
to Miss Iris Andrews, director of 
the show. Kve Williams, Swan 
Club president, will be featured 
in "The Greatest Show on Earth," 
performing intricate routines with 
a hoop. 
"You've Cot to Have Heart" 
is what Richard Rose, tells his 
watery baseball team, composed 
of Ralph Eakins, David Hamilton, 
Don Kepler, William Muir, James 
O'Connor, Karl Seidl, John 
Thompson., and Donald Worsfold. 
Award Winning   Duel 
To the theme of "Arsenic and 
Old Lace." Miss Williams and Miss 
Wood will present "Dry Bonea," 
the routine that won the inter- 
collegiate award for dueta this 
year. To a "Guys and Dolls" 
theme, Frances Iach, Elyce Parl- 
don, David Hamilton, and Don 
Kepler will swim to "Deale Street 
Blues." 
From last year's show, the 
group will repeat "Underwater," 
a composition performed entirely 
below the surface of the pool. 
Two novelty numbers from "The 
Greatest Show on Earth," arc 
"The Seals," and the "Elephant's 
Tango." The seals, complete with 
fins, do a tricky routine with bells 
Coy, Mary Jane Poole, Dolores 
Osborn, and Louise Young. The 
"Elephant's Tango" presents five 
freshmen, Jeanne Carlson, Carol 
Creason, Elizabeth McGrath, Jud- 
ith Rhodes, and Annalda Toriakie, 
wearing paper marhc trunks and 
ears. 
Prtsent   Cancan 
After going oriental with Suz- 
anne Claflin, Adella Grove, Linda 
Tieman, and Maralynann Wonfor 
in "The Tea House of the August 
Moon," Suzanne Claflin, Shirley 
Browning, Susan Disney, Martha 
Ruck, Sue Schoenlein, and Jan 
Thompson will present the watery 
version of the "Cancan." The 
finale will be "Velvet Gloves," an 
exhibition of precision swimming 
by the entire cast. 
Tickets are on sale in the Well 
und Natatorium from 1 to 5 p.m. 
until  Saturday. 
Dickinson To Highlight 
UCF Chapel Service 
UCF'B Chapel for Wednesday 
will feature speaker Dick Dickin- 
son, national president of the 
Disciples Student Fellowship Ec- 
clcsin. His topic will be "Let Love 
Be Genuine." 
Dickinson will be honored at a 
:.upper given by campus Disciples 
students at the UCF house follow- 
ing the Chapel service. 
Greek Roundup 
Sororities Elect 
Pledge Classes 
Recently Gamma Phi Beta, Del- 
ta Zeta and Alpha XI Delta elected 
their now officers. Gamma Phi's 
officers are Nancy Looman, presi- 
dent; Janet Cooke, social chair- 
man; Mary Lou Wedertz, pledge 
trainer; Colcen Schaefer, record- 
ing secretary; Carole Coles, cor- 
responding secretary; Marilyn 
Thayor, literary exercise chair- 
man; Marianne Illenberger, house 
president. 
The Gamma Phi pledge class of- 
ficers are Lois Papcke, president; 
Jewel Aungst, vice-president; Joan 
Arniitagc, treasurer, Nancy Ham- 
mond, recording secretary; Pam- 
ela Nellos, corresponding secre- 
tary; Joanne DafTron, house pre- 
sident; Jo Anne Loyer, song chair- 
man; and Ann Peterson, histor- 
ian. 
Delta Zeta's new officers aro 
Charlotte Sennett, president; 
Nancy Kerwin, first vice-president; 
Sharon Tamblin, second vice-pre- 
sident; Kathryn Neff, recording 
secretary; Carolin Gordon, cor- 
responding secretary; Shirley 
lion or. treasurer; Pamela Sibrel, 
assistant treasurer; Nancy Smith, 
historian; Jean Rutherford and 
Amaryllis Russell, trustees. 
Alpha Xi's pledge class officers 
arc Linda Gee, president; Libby 
Roof, vice-president; Sally Wil- 
son, secretary; Betty Meola, trea- 
surer; Carol Creaaon, scholarship 
chairman; and Carol Firman, mus- 
ic chairman. 
Active officer! for Alpha XI are 
Angela Care nine, president; Nan- 
cy Brown, vice-president; Joan 
PR Man To Present 
Lecture To Council 
A lecture and demonstration of 
television transmission will be 
given by Robert C. Clark, public 
relations aupervisor for the Ohio 
Bell Telephone Co., before mem- 
bers of the Ohio Council of Teach- 
ers of Mathematics, and depart- 
ments of mathematics and educa- 
tion, at 7 p.m., Friday, April 20, 
at the University. 
In explaining and demonstrat- 
ing the principles of radar and 
the use of micro-waves in trans- 
mitting television pictures, Mr. 
Clark will have special apparatus 
ot show how micro waves may be 
reflected, bent, made to go around 
corners, and concentrated into 
narrow beams. 
He will also describe the Bell 
System's coaxial cable network, 
now being installed across the na- 
tion, which augments the radio re- 
lay system in carrying both net- 
work television programs and reg- 
ular long distance telephone mes- 
sages from one city to another. 
Mr. Clark has been with Ohio 
Bell for 28 years. Previous to his 
entry into the telephone business, 
he was in the sales field and em- 
ployment work, and then in the 
advertising departments of news- 
papers in Detroit, Akron and Can- 
ton. 
New Officers; 
Pick Leaders 
McKinncy, recording secretary; 
Wanda West, corresponding sec- 
retary; Mary Ellen Finkenbiner, 
treasurer; Gretchen Grove, assist- 
ant treasurer; Mary Mower, rush 
chairman; Nancy Ford, marshall; 
Linda Wipior, house chairman; 
Ann llliiokmnr. journal corre- 
spondent; Phyllis O'Reilly, histor- 
ian; Carol  Woodruff, chaplain. 
Phi Mu pledge class officers are 
Ernestine Wirebaugh, president; 
Judy Frecka, secretary; Joan 
Hunt, treasurer; Gloria Morgan, 
social and publicity chairman; 
Carolyn Brown, chaplain; and 
Dorothy Stratton, song director. 
Alpha Phi Pledge Class officers 
are Mary Jo Aufterheide, presi- 
dent; Janet Fenwick, vice-presi- 
dent; Sandra Macgrcgor, secre- 
tary; Gayle Chanody, treasurer; 
and Elixabeth Willson, social 
chairman. 
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LOOK INTO THE 
DIAMOND WITH OUR 
GEMO-UTE 
Diamonds ... the ultimate in 
gifts, man's greatest gift of 
love ... a girl's most cherish- 
ed and enduring possession. 
Make your selection the mod- 
ern way from our collection of 
scientifically graded diamonds. 
Beautiful diamonds expertly 
graded by a graduate genv 
ologist. Now you are assured 
of glorious beauty, authentic 
value and a diamond of test- 
ed quality. 
Photo By Jim Oordo 
Barbara Witter happily taigas over 
Shaiul Hall's "Cinderella's Ball" held 
tail Saturday nlghl. 
Witter •• "Cinderella " 
At Shatzel Hall Dance 
linrlinrii Witter was crowned 
"Cinderella" at Shat/.el Hall's 
closed formal, "Cinderella's Hall," 
in the recreation hall Saturday 
night. Her date, Ivo Everman, 
reigned as Prince  Charming. 
Miss Witter WHS chosen Cin- 
derella in an ull-dorm election last 
month. The identity of the winner 
was kept a secret until the night 
of the dance. Other candidates, 
nominnted from each of the five 
corridors, were Linda Tabar, Carol 
Pawlnk, Nancy Stnnger, and Lor- 
cltn Brown. 
Donna Remy, president of Sli.-il- 
zel. crowned Miss Witter during 
the intermission. Roger Phillip*' 
Combo played for dancing. 
Camp Chosen Prexy 
Of Home Ec Group 
Sharon Camp, a home economics 
major, has been elected president 
of the College Club Section of the 
Ohio Home Economics Associa- 
tion. There are 28 college clubs in 
Ohio affiliated with Ohio Home 
Economics Association and Ameri- 
can Home Economics Association, 
representing a membership of 
more than 900 students. The of- 
fice of president of the affiliated 
college rlubs includes the respon- 
sibility of representing their 
membership on the Council of 
Ohio Home Economics Associa- 
tion. 
Miss Camp is a member of the 
University Home Kconomics Club 
and hns participated in a number 
of regional and state College Club 
conferences. 
Other activities in which she 
has participated are Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Newman Cluh. Key Staff, and 
Legislative Board of Association 
of  Women Students. 
Delta Psi Kappa Holds 
Annual Majors Day 
The fourth annual Major's Day 
will be held here Thursday for 
district high school girls interested 
in Health and Physical Education. 
This is sponsored by the Delta Psi 
Kappa, national women's honor- 
ary in Health and Physical Edu- 
cation. "The girls will get a chance 
to observe the physical education 
majors' classes and receive infor- 
mation on the courses here," says 
Gertrude Eppler, club adviser and 
director of women's physical edu- 
cation. 
Mrs. Florence Currier, dean of 
women, will welcome the group 
and students representing each 
class will give talks of the courses 
of that class. They are: Frances 
Isch. senior; Sally Caskey, junior; 
l.inda Tieman, sophomore; and 
Carol Hall, freshman. 
El Circulo Hispanico 
To Give Student Play 
El Circulo Hispanico, Spanish 
club, will present the psychological 
play "Los Arboles Mueren die Pie" 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. and April 11 
at 2 p.m. in the Gate Theatre to 
all students. On April 12, t h e 
group will again give the play 
to students at the University of 
Michigan. 
Nine students, under the direc- 
tion of Dr. John Falconieri, assist- 
ant professor of foreign language, 
are in the presentation, given semi- 
annually by the Spanish depart- 
ment In the play are Barbara 
llighsmith, James Stoddard, An- 
gela Steigerwald, Robert Balles, 
Linda Wipior, Carol Embick, John 
Shibley, Elio Jacobozzi, F r a n s 
Pfister, and Dr. Falconieri. Ad- 
mission  is 30 cents. 
McEwen; Seifert Pass Geological Exams 
Young, Tindal Attend 
Child Education Confab 
Two Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity professors attended the As- 
sociation for Childhood Education 
international annual study con- 
ference in Washington, D.C. last 
week. 
They arc Dr. Charles W. Young, 
professor and chairman of t h e 
Department of Education, and 
Miss Mae Tindall, assistant profes- 
sor of education. Dr. Young is 
president of the Ohio Association 
for Childhood Education. 
Three thousand elementary 
loachcrs, college professors and 
students from all over the RorM 
attended the conference. 
Michael McEwen and Karl Sei- 
fert, senior geology majors, have 
recently received notice that they 
successfully passed the civil ser- 
vice examination for the United 
States Geological Survey, Dr. John 
R. Coash, associate professor of 
geology, said. 
This summer McEwen will re- 
turn for the second year to his 
position in subsurface geology 
with the Shell Oil Co., in Amarillo, 
Texas. In September, he will go to 
California where he has been ac- 
cepted for graduate work at Stan- 
ford University. 
24 Hour 
Photo Service . . no extra 
charge 
Your College Variety Store 
Campus Corner 
900 East Wooster St. 
Across from Kold Hall 
THE HAT BOX 
113 Liberty        Phone 34155 
Budget hats in all colors and 
sizes for college girls. 
Wedding veils, crowns, il- 
lusion, bridesmaid hats for the 
bride-to-be and her party. 
Coll Us Today 
<0O .*       » SERVICE 
Cte^Ste 
We're Quick ...and 
Courteous, too! 
You are always sure to get your laundry delivered as 
promised when you call us to do the lob. Why not send 
us your wash THIS week? For courteous, prompt delivery 
. . . lust phone 38962. 
PIONEER LAUNDRY 
182 South Main Street 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
So good to your taste because of L«M*» 
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—espe- 
cially selected for filter smoking. For the 
laroryon want, here's the filter you need. 
RELAX WITH 
esmtHaataaOi 
So quick on the drawl Yes, the flavor 
come* dean—through LaM's all tchite 
Miracle Tip. Pore white inside, pure 
white outside for cleaner,bctter smoking. 
WW" BIG RED LETTER DAY! 
